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rumeulOrs titat Jerry Shaw believedl Lingo's can-
ine formn to hoe animated by the spirit of a dc-
parted friand of bis carly flld ; but When SUChI
%vhispcrs reaclied the old man'ls cars hoe wotild
sniff and scoff and snap hi bis abrupt queer way,
and aven that hee had nover known any mn
ivhose virtues could compare ta Lingo's,
and that if such an one could bc faund lie wvouId
cheerfally wralk lifty miles barefoot to bebold
thora.

Mrs. Walton shook: bands wvîtl the two Mon,
aind thon prcsentcd Mabel.

19 My niece, Miss Bell,", said she.
Mr. Trescoit bad partly advaneed on secing

Mahal, and thon stopped ns if uncertain bow te
grect lier; but sue lield ont bier land nt once.

IlYou bave only known nie b>' my truc nîîm,
Mr. Trcscott," sho said, srniling. "It ILas been
:liaugbt well ta give me anotiier for tic prescrit.
I hope littie Corda is weil TI

"i Quito wolI, thank you, Miss-a-Miss Bell.
Slie will hoe so rejoiced ta sec yoau."

Il Mr. SbQw, lot mue introduce you teay> niece.
À Young aspirant for histrionic lionours."'

Mr. Shaw rose and gavo bis bond asudden jerk
tlîat was intended for a bow, and theun sat dlown
again."I Yau've chosen a had trade, miss," said
lio, cncouragingly. fIe spoke 'witti singutar
abnuptness, and in short senîtences, ivbiclî semed
ta corne out of bis moutb ini spite of him,
and wbicli invariably endcd , a prolongcd
suiff, tbat 'wrinkled up bis nase and curled bis
upper lip.

"I hope flot, said Mabel, smiling. "9 My
aunt bas no. found it go very had. Pour oId
boy, pour aid dog. ls ho yours? 31a> I pat
hlm c"

il You May-if ha'll let yau. Hoe won't lot
cverybody."'

Linge, bowever, was graciousl>' pleased ta

pe mt Mabel's little baud ta caress bis rougli
liea', and ho aven wagged bis tail in a faiiit and
laz>' way.

9Ho likes bier," said 1fr. Shaw,turaing toMrs.
Walton. Il Io decidedl>' likes bier. And I tell
you wbat, mna'am; l'dl rathen take bis opinion
than xnast peoplc's. I've nover known him
ivrafg yet."l

]3y-and-by rra members of the company
began to drap in, and hy about a quater-past ten
thcywierenearly alassembled. *.VieowasMisa
Lydia St. Aubert, ver>' taîl, very thin, witb a
blead ton, sinaîl for bier height, and dark e.yes tua
big for lier face. Slio wore a crop af %vaving ring-
jets, and a littlle infantine straw bonnet, the
strings of wbicb she untied as soon as sho came
juta theo room-not that Misa Lydia St. Aubert
ivas ve-y Young or very clîildisb. She bail a
husbandl and tbrc cliildren, and litid flot
escaped the caves of life, pour woman 1 But
ber smahl beadand curly crop gave ber ajuvenilo
air, and she ratier acted up ta lier appearance in
privato life.

Thero irere the Copestaltes, liusband and
wife; hoe about fifty years of age, she at least
ten years oldor. The>' wre in the last deptbis
of sbabbiiiess flot froint destitution-for be-
tween tbern the>' earned an incarne more than
suffiCient, ta have kept thora in respectabilit>-
but because tbey spent an absurdi>' large pro-
portion of their weokly earnings upon tating and
drinkitng Of theo most costly viands they could
procure.

Thiere iras Mrs. Darling, fat and stately, ivitb
a black satin reticule full or whlite wmol, and a
pair of wooden knitting-needles, wlîerewitlî sbe
mas mannfacturing saine mysteriaus article of
clotbing. There ivas the 10w comedian, bitter
and sententions, and remarkably'ncat about bis
gloves and boots. The xvalkinggentleman (wbose
wife mas a dancer), neither sa young, nor s0
smart, nor sa good-looking as hoe once bad boenl
but with a great deal ofeclegance--in the modern
comedy style-and an amalzing collection of nid-
dlles culled froint alt the neirs-paper colunins of
"cValhetiWsd Ild Randoni Readings" for the last
fifleený year. LROt Of ail came in Mr. Moff.itt,
the manager, wîtb bis daughtcr on bis arm, and
accompanied b>' Mr. Wilfred J. Percival, the lcad-
ing gentleman, ao2nounced in the bills as bcbng
"ifroni the principal theatres in the United States
of America
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O 1r. Mornîttt Wmas very cordial la lais grectings
t bis company-alinost to cordiaîl, in1 fact, for

cordiality did not seem to hoe naturally the nîlost
striking trait in 3fr. Moffiitt's clînracter, and thte
eIl'ect of~ tItis sudden gkish o f. ivwas ai little op-
pîressive. Mr. Molfitt wvas short and spane, îvîtl
a close-slîaveîî face and little cald gray oes.
[lis voico liad a overt ill-teîîîîîcrcd suarn lt,
wbicb mas audible aveni ini bis most aiable ina-
Monts. MNisq àlolfatt wvas a j>luini, Yaung lady-
lberlîaps 1 niighit ga su fatr ns go say a fat Yaung
lady-with a round fresli.colonred face, %vidercd-
lipp>ed mouth , tuîried-up pos, and brigbit bIne
eyes, witb a strong cast in thorat. Mfr. Wilfred
J. Percival wvas a tli salloir gentleman, witb a
long chtia and retreating forebcad; u nd hoe wore
a hrowu velvet collar ta lus cent, liver w'liîch a
gold clînin wvas antfully dîsposed lu luan>' f cun.
uing twist.

Zlabel mas rccoived ver>' graciously by 31r.
Molfftt, and Vary' condescend i igly! by lius
daughter. Tie latter wits slîuwaly dressed, and
especiali>' revelled in bonî,et-ribbon, o? îvbîcl
able liîd a rcmarkablc quantit>' of a very briglit
bIne colojîr disposed mn boiws apon lier Iieatd-gear.

Ifl'in glad you're a brune," said Misa Molfatt,
iritît elaborately finie u nudt French roll of thze r
(Miss Nioffatt bl ii en tivo years in a clieap
boarding-scliool noir Calais, aud cvas a ver>' nc-
complistied persan indeed): . ,so glad. liecause,
being a blonde înyself"' (theon liere sa nasal
tlsat Miss Moffatt appeared ta hu seizzd with a
sudilen cold iii Cthe bend) , Il %ve slian't clasl, as
ta tolotirs'"

"As ta coînurs VI said M1all.
"Yes. I consider that so importanlt. But

ane nover cau get the English ta think: of theso
things. For instance, ien 1 ivear bina, yon,
playing iu theo samne lpiece, would naturally ircar
cerise or aniber, wbich wouId go 5o charmingl>'.
But the fact is, wc English arc flot artistie."1

"Ain't me T'
"Oh dear no. We have no goût, no finesse,

no je ne sais quoi. To any une accnstomed tu
the foreiga Clicatres mc lire sadl>' gaucho and
nnfinished."

"W ell" joincd Mabol, quîielly, "I hope the
Kiclare people hiave itot bea cî ecustomed to thje

foreign tlientres, and in tlî.t case Uic>' %von'tind
us out."

Whierenîîon Xiss Moff.îtt lookèd a little piz-
zlod, and held lier pence.

Rap, rap, rap. Mr. Trescott kanokeul sliarply
ivith biis huir on theo table before bila. deNoir
then, ladies and gentlemen, rnutic of Macbeth.
I'vc been liero since ten o'clack, and I cau't a?-
fard to waslc ni> time for the salie of other peo-
ple wlîo can't get np to breakfast. Noir thon, if
yoil plusse. Pînst sînging witch."1

Miss Molfatt, irbo bad a ver>' bigît sqîîeaking
voice, mas tic ftrst singing wuiteli, andl Miss St.
Aubert, wlio lîsu a very deep andl lollar aone,
sang tho music of the second at Chu wing: it
being found impossible to disgnise the flowing
robes of Lady Macbeth ell'ectually by mens of
any cloaking on draper>'.

Sa the rehearsal ment ou. The Munsic was fa-
miliar ta ail, andl as thiey most of thora had toler-
ablj1 correct cars, the effect, mas botter titan
might bave been anticipatcd, exccpt tiiat old
Mrs. Copestako coulul not hc induced ta Icave off
as souri as she shoulul bave doue, but insisteul on
siuging the bits of symphony tliat ougbt ta bave
been confineul ta the violin. Thon foîlotreu the
reliearsal of thie tragedy on the stage. As flei-
Cher Mahal non ber aunt biad anything ta perfonni
lai it, tlîoy rcturnaed line together, lcaving Jackc,
in a canvas blouse bedaubed wuith man>' colours,
ptitting tho last black touches ta thte background
of the blasteul heatil.

(7b l'e continued.)

TVie following cure for gant is laken from an
aId wonk :-1st, The persan must pick a band-
kerchief from the pocket of a maîd of £ftyyears,
irbo bas nover bad a wisb ta change ber condi-
tion;- 2nd, Ho must dry it on a parson's hedgc
irba was nover covetons ; 3ndo fIe must scud it
ta a ductou's abopi whîo nover killed a patient;
4th, Hoe m'ust mark if. with a Iawycr's ink irbo
novrer cheatcd a client; btb, .&pply if. ta the
part affected, ancl a cure wili speedily falloir.

LAK JR AS IT USED TO BE IN
ENGLAND.

S T RIKrS of labour against capital, aud a
Royal Commission ta inquiro loto thîe sys-

tomni b>' wlîiel tliy are orgnnised andl mainlain-
cd i tliese are theo most noticoablo facîs in thte
Bristisli labour-nîarket at thie proscrnt marnent.
Tliinking mon, solicitaus for the well.heing of
Brnitishî trade and hritislh workmen, are devising
plans b>' wlich it is bioped to prevent, fur thîe
future hoth the strikes and lthe lieavy legs of Cime,
money, and morale wuhiclî are incidental ta
thein.

Wliile these plans are lieing matnred, it maty
hoe mdl ta Cake a look backwand, andl se0 vhiat
btas hitherta heon thte relation bctween employer
and employcd in handienafts and lhnsbandry.
Sucli a retraspoction cannot fail ta he interesting;
if. May also bie useful. Witlîout gaing back ta
quiitc fonidaitimcs,mwhenmiglttavowcdlylorded it
over riglit, and labour boing wenker than wueaith,
uvent, to te mail, mon gnidiag Clîemselves b>' 'ite

good ld rueTlVe simple plan,
TIiat tley elould taire %vlio have the powcer.
And they etientd keup who eau,

Cliere is a lair in thîe statute-book of Edirard 111
miticît cîcarl>' shows the unenfranchisoul condi-
tion of workmen lu Englanul under Plantagenet
nrtde. IL. is called a Statute of Labourera, pass-
cd ia theo twenty-fifîb year of the king, and la
theo foraini cnactmnent of an ordinanco o? the
kinîg ln cotacil, %viiicb iras passedl tira ycar3
hefore, nt a ime ien the parliantont, though
suntmoned, did no* muet because a? the plague,
Z~ thc Black Deatît) wbicb mas raging. The or.

iance dctined a labourer thugs: 'Ever>' man or
maman of irbatever condition, free or servile,
ablo in body, and under sixty ycars o? age, nat
living b>' mercliandise or Crado, or b>' bis own
property, or b>' cultivating bis amu land; andl
commandeul tîtat ail por3ons caming within tbis
dormnition sliould Lake sncb mages, and no more,
as they liad received in their sevenal districts in
thie tiventictît year of theo king's reign, or live or
six years hefone tlînt.

Tie quaint preamble ta the stattot states thîe
groîtaulon 'uliieh the lair ias framed. It begins
by saying : fflhercas loto against the malice of
servants whiicb wero idie and nat millîng ta
serve, aftcr the pestilence, mithout taking exces-
sive mages,' Chic recent ardinauce mas issued.
1 and now forasmucli as if. is given the king te
underatanul Chat the salul servants, having no
regard ta thto said ondinance, but ta thein case
and singular cavotise, do mithdraw tbemselves
fram senving the great mon or others unless the>'
bave livties and mages ta thec double or treble
of tat; the>' ire mont t0 Lake the salul twen-
tiotb year and before ; ta thie great, damage of the
great taon, andl impavcrislting of ail thase of the
said commaonatt>'.' IL. then fixes the wages
to hoe paid ta aIl sorts a? morkmen, the pria ciple
being Chat no more mages ahonuld ho paul than
liad been palul ip the twentieth Yeu~ of the king.
Agricultural labourera irere Ca be bireil hy the
ycar, andi arn ta abide b>' tbeir mark, impri-
sonmcent and expasure in thîe stocks being the
punisiment provideul for defaulters.

The irbole tbing iras ver>' unfair, becausc 'the
great pestilence' mbich dostnoycd more thim haif
the population o? Englanul, andl mbicb bad douht-
Iegs told mare severel>' on the labonring class,
ill-bonsed andl ill-fed, thani tpon the mealthier
classes,hod sa lessenel to suppi>' o? labour that
mages angbt naturahi>' ta bave beau inereased
ta the aîîrvivors; but a panliamont composed
mbolly of pensons irbo employed labour, andl
mita mere interesteul in keeping daim mages,
coull nt pcrhops ho expected ta consider others
tItan theniselves in the matter. Thora mas posi-
tive injustice lu fixing a standard hased opon
prices commonl>' paid iu the twentieth year of
th, king, for, awiug ta thte uutilied state of the
land, cansequent upon the death of tua tillers,
provisions had hocome mucli dearer, and other
courses baul contrihutedl ta decreso the value of
moue>'. Homeyer, tbe standard iras fixed, and
the lai mas passed, aud if. l flot Loo mucb ta
sa>' Chat te>' were amoug the chief causes of the
discontent of the Iabourng classes 'uhlcb fouud


